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The Life of Stephen A. Douglas. By 'vVm. Gardner. (The
Roxburgh Press. Boston).
Douglas had the misfortune to be 011 the wrong and'losing
side of the great slavery struggle that culminated in OUT civil
\Val", Of the great hero and great antagonist of Douglas-Abra-
ham Lincoln-we have several accounts. It is a rcgrctable
fact that we have been unable, except in very few cases, to tell
the story of our greatest American without at the same time
attempting to belittle his greatest antagonist.
This is altogether unnecessary in the case of Lincoln, for Lin-
coln towers above all the men of his time. It is well to remem-
ber, however, that Douglas never met his equal or superior in
the political struggle of his time till he encountered Lincoln. If
then it took the greatest American of the century to master the
HLittle Giant", it would seem that Douglas' life deserves more
than a condell1n.ing notice.
Mr. Gardner has added little to our knowledge of Douglas, per-
haps there is little more to know} but he is deserving of some
credit for collecting this and presenting it in readable form. The
book is for popular use as is shown by the total absence of cita-
tions and bibliography. The author takes especial pains to pic-
ture the times in which Douglas lived and acted. "Only sixty
years have passed. but with them has passed away a civilization.
with its modes of thought and sentiment. its ethics and its poli-
tics. The country had but one-fifth of its present population.
A third of our area was still held bv i\lexico. \Vealth was as
yet the poet's dream or the philosopher's night-mare. Commerce
was a subordinate factor in our civilization. Agriculture was
the occupation of the people and the source of wealth. Cotton
was king not only in the field of business. but in that of politics.
The world still maintained its attitude of patronizing condes-
scension or haughty contempt towards the dubious experiments of
"broad and rampant democracy'" Dickens had just written his
shallow twaddle about Yankee Crl1dCllCS:o:i and folly. i\lacaulay
was SOOi1 to tell I1S 1'hat onr constitution was "all sail and no
anchor." De Toct]ut:ville had hut n,:cc11tly published his appre-
ciative estimate of the J\ew 'Norlel Civilization. "It was
a time of egotisllI, hlu"ter and brag in OUf relation to the foreign
""arid, and of truckling- submission ill aliI' home politic~ to a





,;;torm of rC\"OIUlioll. that it i!'o hard to realize that half a century
ago the strollgc~t bowed to its wilL" (p. 2r).
The fe\'cr for new territory. for expansion, and for proclaim-
ing our manifest destiny, took hold of every section except New
England. "It \Va!:' 110t a qllc~tion of elhics or of sober statesman-
ship. but olle of practical politics that di,'idcd the :\ortl1 and the
South at this period. Each hoped tll secure for itself the alli-
ance and sympathy of the new c:;tate~ thereafter admitted. Each
applied itself to the task of shaping- the lcrritorie and muuld-
ing the future Solates to sen'C its ulterior ,'jews:' (p. 31).
But it ~OOI1 came to be a question of ethics. The moral awak-
ening- which was beglln and kept goin~ hy Garrison and the
abolitionists wa~ beginning' to bear fruit. The old school f com-
promisers, Clay. Calhou11 and \\'ebster. and their followers, did
not realize it ill their time, nor did Douglas who sUf\·i\'ed thein,
realize it in his, .\11 this is clearh' 110wn b\' ~I r. Gardner. Each
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new acquisition of territory ,was \'icwec! as so many p05~ible
sla\"cry or anti-slan;ry state5, To keep the balance in the Sen-
ate betweell the two sections was the all important thillg' long
after the numerical majority as r~prescnted in the llouse had
decided against further extension of sla\'crr, It is one of the
curiom: fcatures of the times that a schemc of go\"crnmcnt which
pre\'enteu the nUlllerical majority from controlling the go\'crn-
mental policy should ha\'e lllet with so fcw attacks, Few saw so
clearly as Garrison that it wa the systcm of f{0\'Crlllllcllt that
sa\"ed slavery so long, and still fcw~r had the couragc to at-
tack it.
Ol1e naturally look~ in a hi g-raphy oi Douglas for SOllle clear
in~ight into his llloti\'c:. for r"'pealing the ~I issOllri Compromise
as applied to ~ebra:,ka, but :'\Ir. (;anlncr throw~ no new light on
this problem. lie ~eCll1S hefe tl) fl)t1owl\hol!e"t (\·01. T. Chap,\'),
almo t literally. \\'hat \':lhll' he places lIpllll Douglas' feasons
for thc repeal a:; recorded in -liltS. pp. 87-91. ta brief tfeatise
lip 11 Constitutiunal and I'arty Cjl1l'stions. and the history of
Political parties, as recc.i\'Cd orally frU1l1 thc late Stcphcn .\.
Douglas), we cannOL kno\\'. The 'time is g-olle. it seelllS to us,
when We can simply charge it up to all ambition for the presi-
dency and a desire to please the South. Douglas brought ill his
first biil for thL' org-3nization of ~ebraska in I~ and renewed it
every sessil)n till the famous Kansas-Xebraska bill was passed,
.\11 during the Uregon agitation he told how Oregon up to 5-l°
-lo' might be held fOf thc Cnitcd States by opl:ning this territory
to settlers and allowing others to pass through it and settle
Oregon, As carly as 18+-l he protested to the Secretary of \Var
against settling tile J ndialls in that territory. [II 1852-3 a body
of emigrants of S0111C J 5,000 to 20,(X)() gathered 011 the border
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of 1\1 issouri and threatened to invade 1 cbraska in spite of the
law. Their attitude became so threatening that the president
dispatched the COl1lmissioner of Indian Affairs to the frontier
to head off the invasion, and ordered the commanding officer at
LeaYCll\Vorth to usc the army, if necessary, in resisting them.
If Douglas has stated the facts, and we do not know that they
ha,"c been questioned, Illay he not have been perfectly honest in
trying to ha,"c the territory opened by leaving the question of
slavery to be settled by the people of the territory? Is it not
possible in view of the fact that the people of California settled
it similarly, and so easily?
The author thinks the administration Democrats llproved a
quite unimportant factor" in the campaign against Lincoln in
1858. Certainly, Douglas did not so regard them, and, if the
Xational party machine exercised but a fraction of the power
that it wields today, no candidate would consider it unimportant
in a close contest. lVIr. Gardner does an excellent piece of work
in the chapter where he traces the deadly effect of Douglas' an-
swers to Lincoln's questions in the Lincoln-Douglas debates.
Especially the answers in the Freeport debate. This is an ex-
cellent study in cause and effect. Douglas' attitude toward
Lincoln at the inauguration, and immediately after the fall of
Sumter, might have been mentioned with good grace. J\Ir.
Gardner's estimate of Douglas is worth C[tlOting at 50111e length.
'II-Ie was a practical man of action, whose course was generally
guided by the accidental circumstances of the hour, rather than
by fixed principles. His education was defective. He entered
the great arena with little of either mental or moral culture.
Yet, severely as we now judge him, he did 110t fall below the pre-
vailing standard of political morals. His real sin was that he
did not rise above the ethics of the times; that he remained deaf
as an adder to the voices of the great reformers who sought to
regenerate the age, and who were compelled to g-rapple with
him in deadly struggle before they' could g-ain footing on the
stage.
'· ...rhe time was out of joint and he felt nO vocation to set it
right. \rVhilc his ethics has fared hard, his 111ental gifts ha,:e
been over-estimated. The availability of all his resources, IllS
overwhelminO" energy and marvelous efficiency among men of
intellect, ga,'~ rise to the impression which still survives that he
was a man of original genius (p. 236). t~ ,;: * It is not t? be .set
down in hi~ list of sins that he failed to bridge over thc wtdemng
chasm between the )\orth and South. but it must be charged to
him as a mental defect that he hopelessly failed to comprehend
the significance of the ~reat movcments which he seel~lcd to
lead. That in the kccllncss of his interests in the e"olutlons. of
political strate~y he failed to discern the sYl11pro~l1s of comlt1.g






t.'}CS for lell year:; broke upon the cOlilltry it look him by sur-
prise. The ardor of his temperament, the eagerness of his am-
hition. makes his conduct at times painfldly resemble that of a
!'clfi:-.h de1l1agoguc. But the range of his \'isioll was small. He
erred less fr0111 the corruptioll of the heart than fro111 deficiency
of the mind. Hut what statesman of notc during those strange
<lnd portentolls years preceding the war COl11d safely expose
his speech and conduct to the searchlight of criticism? The
wisest walked in darkness and stumbled often. It was not the
fatc of Douglas to sec the 111ists amid which he groped. swept
away by the hurricane of 'war," (p. 238).
\\lith the author's final conclusion "young as he was. he had
outli,-ed his historic era, and there is a dramatic fitness in the end-
ing of his career at this time," we cannot agree.
Perhaps Alexander I-I. Stephens overstates the matter when
he regards thc death of Douglas "as one of the greatest calami-
Lies. under the dispensation of Providence. which bcfell the
country ill the beginning of these troubles." (Vol. 11, p...pI),
but we are inclincd to bclieve that had Douglas survi"cd the
war and wielded any large share of his old illAuencc during
the trying days of Reconstruction, many of the blunders of that
period would ha,·c been avoided and thc solid South of today
would be less of a dreadful reality.
A somewhat careless use of pronouns and a number of ob,'i-
OllS typographical crrors mar thc book. but taking it all in all
it deser\"c~ a widc and careful reading.
EDWARD ~k\lAHO;\.
McDonald of Oregon. Dy Eva Emery Dye. (Chicago: A. C.
"cClurg & Co. '906. Pl'. 395·)
This is the latcst story of Oregon's fam~d author. It is olle
of the best. To the people of the State of \Vashington and of
1he presellt generation it will unquestionably be the 1110st cnter-
taining. Jt concerns their locality, their horne. their country-the
\\'ashington of which wc arc justly so proud. It is about their
fathers. their mothers, their friends of thc past. and. ill the ca:-:iCS
of the older sll1"\'i"ing pionc<.:rs. thelllseh'es. [t is history. ro-
mance. poetry.
[{ilnald ~\JcJ)ollald. the hero, was one of the t)ld Hudson nay
111el1. his father coming before that company, and the son heing
horn at Fort C;t:org-c, the first settlement Oil the PacifiC :-,Iopc
north of Caliiornia. .\ "crr auractin: stury is \\,cavl:d about
him. the ('veJltS heing· located in "Old Oregoll," 011 the I,)ce<lll
and in Japan. These events l'Ollccrn. among others, the Indians
of till' lirst half of the 1'\inctCt'nth Centw·,'-ClIlllcu1ll1\'. SI..'att1l'.
. - .
-McDonald at Oregon
I'amiakin. the Chinookf'. the Cayuses. the ClaJla1l1s and the
rest. aile chapter is devoted to the first war expedition 011
Puget Sound, whell the Clallams were attacked by the F[Uc!SOll
nay men, ill 1828. ill retaliation for a previous aLlack by them 011
a party of fur trader:>; bound fr0111 Fort Lang-Icy to Fort Van-
couver. The bo\' ?dcDonald. 011 board the historic schooner
- ,
Cadboro. was with the attacking white 111el1, who then taught
the sa\'agc and warlike Clallal1ls a lesson they llC"('1' forgot. i\lrs.
Dye's narrati"e of this expedition is based UpOI1 the journal of
Frank Ermatinger. one of the participants in the expedition.
copy of which has been furnished by her to the Quarterly, and
appears elsewhere in this issue. :\1 cDonald bore a charmed life,
passing ullscathcd through ad"cntures and vicissitudes of start-
ling and wonderful character. Thrillingly ii1teresting is the aCCOunt
of his going to Japan, his doings there, ancL the results. \,Vhile
much is made of :}fcDonald in ~he book. l\kLoughlin, Douglas,
Tolmie, \rorle Stc"ens. Yesler, Denny, J\faynarcl. Shaw, and
hundreds of others of the first men and women of the country
are entrancingly written of. ::\[r5. Dye always sees to it that
the women in her books are fairly treated. and so in this, 1\1 rs,
Huggins, ::\Irs. Blaine. Angeline and the others-both Indian and
white-figure prominently. creditably and readably.
It would be pleasant, indeed. to give this book further review
and commcndation, but. instead, it will, perhaps, be just as well,
if not better. to gi\'c an idea of the manner of work of the tal-
entee! author ill securing the materials upon which this publica-
tion was based.
),1 rs, Dye says the story of ::\1 cDonald camc to her accidentally
while hUllting cut the facts for her ").[cLoughlin and Old Ore-
g-on, .\11 the old Hudson Bay 111C11 said, "You ought to see
Ranald ).lcDonald. He knows 1110rc about ).[cLoughlin than
anybody_" \I-hen she did find ,leDonald at old Fort Coh-ille_
and told him she was going to call ~JcLoughlin "The King of
the Columbia." he jokingly said '·\\·hat. madamc. call ~IcLough­
lin 1,ing- of the Columbia! \\Thy, l11adame. "I am the I'ing of
the Columhia," and when he told his story, including his acl-
\'entuI"C in Japan, 1\1 r:-i. Dyt;-< realized that here she had matter
for another and g-n:al..::r book than the ~l'cLol1ghlin she tllL'l1
had in mind, and so cardtilly refraincd from mentioning -;\.lcDon-
aid ill that work. rl'laining" this JleW hero for a ht)ok by himself.
Arrangements w<:n.' in prog-n.:'~s for the 'lcDonald story whl'll
).lcJ)l)nald l1imsc.:lf ,",widen I." died. 1I0t, ho\\'cn:r. until he had
dir<:ct<:d her to \';Hiuu:-i ~Ollrc<:s of informatioll t)n his remark-
able career. ).Iall\· Ictlcr~ and some manuscript:" he had at-
tempted to prcp<u:c 11;1.11 bl'i.:11 It);\lh.·d to 1\lalC\)I111 :\IcLcl1d. of
()tLawa, whit:h Ill' \Va:,,> I1llahlL' 10 god back..\fll'!' :\lcDonald':,,>
•
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death 1\11':;. Dye wfote sC\'cral times to 1\1r. :\lcLcod at Oltawa,
but could obtain 110 response. Efforts in other directions were
equally t1113\"ailing'. Onc day. in great discouragement, ).lr5. Dye
was returning from Portland to Oregon City 011 the trolley when
ghc took the only \'aeant seat. at the side of Rc\". J. H. n. J:ca-
VCll, now pastor of the Park Street Baptist Church of \\"alla
\Valla. A slight cOll\"crsation ensued. in which ~rr. Beaven
casnally refereed to the c1ill1~tc of Eastern \Vashingtotl. Full of
her subject ~Irs. Dye immediately asked: """cre you c\"cr at
Fort Colville, and did yOll know Ranald 1fcDonald?" "I kllew
him well," was the reply. "1 visited the old man in his last years.
and he told me he had a manuscript stolcn by some onc in
Canada, some account of his travels and doings in Japan." "The
\-cry manuscript I am in search of r' exclaimcd ~I rs. Dye, more
determined than cd::r to continue her qucst.
About this time ~1rs_ Dye succecded in intercsting the pri\-ate
sccretary of the Premier of British Columbia, ~Ir. R. E. Gosnell,
latcr and bcttcr knowll as the editor of thc Victoria Colonist.
"1 am going to Ottawa 011 official business/' said ~1r. Gosnell,
"and I will look the matter up."' III a few days 1\1 r. Gosnell tele-
graphed that l\Ialcolm l\IcLeod was dead. and thc unsettled state
of his affairs had caused the delay, as his papers were in the
hands of litigants. Again he wired: "T havc the manuscript.
\IVill bring it to Victoria," Scarcely had ~I r. Gosnell reached
Victoria before lVII'S. Dye was ready for her journcy, but while
drawing on ·her gloves to start, carne the word: HAs Parliament
is in session. I shall not have time to attend to thc l\IcDonald
mattcr now." l\hs. Dye, however, went, and fr0111 Scattlc sent
word, iiI shall not interfere with your I'arliamcnt": all I want is
the manuscript." Although surprised at her app..::arancc in Yic-
toria, 1\1 r. Gosnell received the American author vcry courte-
ously, permitting- her to examine 1\feDonalcl's Japancse papers
in a vacant wing of the Parliament building now rapidly filling
up with arriving legislators of British Columbia. .\s ~[r. Gos-
ncll was ullwilling' to give tip the papers. and feeling, too. that
in a way they belonged to Victoria, ~h-s. Dye resoh'cd to take
notcs of what she could. btlt a few· hours cxaminati011 re\·ealed
that notes wOtlld be of 110 avail ill such a mass of importalll and
valuahle matter. It happened that two public stenugraphers
were stationed in different roolllS of the wing. and to thcm :.\Ir~.
Dye ap!)lic<! for aid in intervals whcn pnJ\'illcial statesmcn were
not dictating private letters or public papers. The girls became
greatly intcrestcd. came early, and kept their typewriters click-
ing until the janitors shut the doors at night. 11I1ti.1 onc day the
whole Parliamcnt bUl-st in with til(.' scrg-eanl-at-arms swinging'
his baton, "Clear Ol1t! Clc~lr out! I'ariialllcllt has gOlle into
lllcDonald of Oregon
c011llllittee of the wholc'" at the same time rll~hil1g' the typewrit-
CI-~ out of the rU0111. The frightened women gathered lip the
prcciou!" sheets and fled precipitately. flushed with anxiety and
excitel1lent O\-C1' the scattered pieces. Hurriedly all was ar-
ranged. the g-irl~ offering to finish the last para~raph. which they
were 110W r£\pidly approaching-. "Ko," said :\lr5. Dye. "I have
enough. I ha,'c the :;tory'" and. paying thelll. she departed with
her treasure for Seattle and Oregon City. Finding many breaks
and discrepancies. :.\11'5. Dye later obtained a loan of the numer-
ous letters she had been unable to copy, and filled out many
details of :.\lcDonald's experiences in Japan.
Another long search was made in '>\lashing-ton by Senator
Charles \\¥. Fulton, to obtain the gO\'ernmcnt dcpositions made
by McDonald when he was rescued by an American war vessel.
These had been published in a Senate document that stirred Com-
modorc Perry to the Japan expedition in 1852, but no spare
copies could be found in the public archi\·cs. By good luck,
!Iowc\'er, Senator Fulton found a yellowed, old, weather-beaten
copy in a second hand book store in \,yashington, for which he
paid two dollars and a half, a little bunch of mildewed leaves
that Jny casual observer might have considered waste paper.
Still a third search ensued for al1 old volume, liThe Voyage
of the 1\lorrison," that Judge \iVickershal11, of Alaska, said he
had once seen. giving an account of the Japanese castaways so
often mentioned in NlcLoughlin and other J.T udson Bay docu-
ments. An examination of libraries of the United States at
last re"ealed an antiquated copy in the Bostoll Public Library.
'I'his was drawn Ollt for l\lrs. Dye by the late Dr. Judson Smith,
Secretary of the American Boarel of Foreign ~ [issions. who
for\\'3rded it to his old-time pupil at Oregon City. The precious
book was received, read and returned to its place in the Boston
Library in exactly fourteen days-the two ~.vecks allowed for
the ordinary use of a library book-a remarkable feat when the
distance and difficulties of the journey arc considered. The
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wildest dream of the pioneers ne\'cr picluredPacific Coast read-
l'r~ drawing books frolll the Hoston Public Library, and re-
turning them with the ease and promptness of dwellers in the
vicinil \. of the II ub.
Ilawaiian. Canadian and Allll.-:rican newspapers of a half cen-
tt1ry ag-o. IT\'caled additional contemporary aCCOlllllS of the
\lcUonald affair that ~cems then to h,l\'c created profound
~t'llsatlon.
),1 r::i. 1))(.- ha~ rccei\'t~d many fin~ ktt\:"r,:, concerning her latest
public:uion. of which the following. frum Dr. \\'illiam Elliot
(;riffi ..... author of "T'ht: \1 ikado',:, Empin.:.·' i.:> a .... ample:
7° lJook I<eviews
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"Collg-rat\llatioll~ 011 your hook ':\lcl)lJlla!tl of ()reg-nll" which
1 ha\-c beg-ull to n'ad. and which will probably ::-poil another
ni~ht for me. I alll g-Iad that "Oll can shout Eureka! while [
. "
am still in the tub. For years I lIa q~ been trying' tu ferret out
Ranald ~rcDol1ald's whereahonts alld personality. or footprints
on the sands of time. but all inquiries and postage stamps. and
machine made and autograph letters were alike in vain. But
[ (1m glad that you have [oulld out the person and the facts. and
added S0111e pris111iltics of fallcy to make a winsome ;Talc of
Two Shores,' T ;1111 hoping some day to write 1110rc fully the
story of the J<1lluary anti February of Japan's present )I1I1C. and
show some of the secrets of the olltno\\"cring- of a natioll_ r am
glad you ha'"c fulfilled my prophesy, that the story of \IcDon-
ald would Ol1e day be full\- written, and wish YOU all success.",. -
These notc~ will g-i'"e the reader-an idea of ho\\" this latest
Pacific Coast book came to be written, of the troubles of the
enthusiastic and industrious author ill g-etting together her ma-
terials and information. and of the ,"alue of the work to us all
on this Pacific Coast. ] n cOl1m:ctiOll with her historical and
literary labors \Irs. Dye has. during the past few years. got
together thousands of letters, pamphlets, reports, manuscripts,
documents. etc., with which she has richly endowed the Oregon
Historical Society, securing which, cost her much trouble and
much money, and the ,"alue of which is yery great.
TI--IO:\I:\S 1\', PROSCH,
The Electoral System of the United States, Ii,' I, Hampden
Dougherty. (:\cw York: Putnam's SOllS.)
This is the Illost elaborate histon' of the electoral COUllt so
far published, and traces ill a "cry satisfactory l11alll1~r the strug-
g-les o"er the electoral CI)Ullt from 17&) to thc passage of the
.-\ct of 1887. This history of the COllnt is follo\\"~d by a chaptC'f
on the .\ppOilltJ1ll'llts of 1~lcctor~, ;:mothcr 011 thl.' 3111t.'lldlllClltS
offereu rdativc to the c1ecti,'(' :-o,'Sl(.'lll, alld hnalh' a Sl1~~('stcd
. . ........
remedy by the <luthor.
After onc Ita:, read this cardulh- writtclI work through ill'
, .
cannot help being- struck by what SC('IllS to be <In utter ilH:apal.:ity
of Congrcs~ to dcal with a Cjtll.'StiOIl that has llOt bl.'('11 1\1~llh.~ a
"ital issul' IH:tW('('1l politic:1! p:1rlil's" That t!Jc subjcct of till'
electoral COlillt has hCl'll of vital importance we a!! know and
that it may <.Ig-aiIJ !h.:t:UIllC such tll(' autl10r clearly S!tl)WS, and yet
almost every allcl11p1. at st:cllrillg' a rl'l1ll'dy h:lg hl'l'1l :t qllt's-
tionabl<: lllakt!'\lIifl. The rt:;"\Sllll \Vh\' till' frallwrs Ilf the l.:oll."ti-
tution did 110l provide fur SOI11L' adequaic Illcans of l'ouliling
disputed returns, is of cOllrsc kllt)WIl to all. L'uder till' -""stem
laid d'nvn hy tlwlll it was hanl to S('l' how displltl'd rl.'turns 01tdd
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ari:'oc. Y('l in the infancy of ollr g-o\,crllllH:nt we radically
chang-cd. in practice. the methods of select ill~ a president and
this new winc ill old hottl~s has made LIS 110 clId of trouble. "The
cOlllltry has twice been broug-ht to the brink of revolution'! be-
cause the constitution which simply says. "the \'oles shall then
IJl' cOllnted" has 110t told 115 who shall CQUllt thel11. or even what
:l '-Ole legall,' j::;.
, -
The ordinary laylllJ.n. unversed in the metaphysics of consti-
tutional law would !"illlply say the constitution has 110t provided
for this clllergency. :\ot so a constitutional lawyer, for he must
deduce a constitutional theory to decide the (lllCStiol1. And so
in (','cry clllcrg-cllcy we 113\'C had equally great lawyers arguing
that the president of the Senate should COUllt, that both houses
of Congress should count. that neither has the right. }Jore
than that they havc not bccn able to decide with any dcgree of
unanimity what the word COUllt means. Doe it simply mean
add up? ] f so, what shall we add in case of disputed returns?
and if we lllUSt determine which votes to excludc' what shall
be our criterion and who shall exercise the functioll?
But the worst is yet to come, after we have <:coullted" we have
not becn able to tell who did the counting.
Speaking of thc election of 1800, the late Alex. Johnson said
;(the president of the Senatc passcd the certificates to the tellers
of the two Houses, who ;'counted" them in the proper meaning
of the word. 'I'he certificates of electioll which were made out
by order of Congress from T797 until 182f, all contained the dis-
tinct affirmation that the president of the Senate did,
open all the certificates and count all the votes of the clectors."
(p. 59). Tn harmony with Prof. Johnson's vicws, we find those
of Pinckncy in 1800. and of John Randolph in 182L
:UcKnight. ill hi::=. work 011 the Electoral Count. statcs the oppo-
site \'iew as to who did the counting. He holds that the two,
Houses did the counting in e\"cry election from 1793 all. and
COllgn:ss sel'J11S to ha'"e taken this \'iew of the mattcr as is shown
by the concurrcnt orders and standing joint rules through which
they carried out the process.
In the case of )'lis50uri's "OlC in 1821 Congress could nor even
deci<lt whc..:tlH.:r or not :\/ issouri was a state or a territor\" and
did nOl so far a;) that count was concerncd.
"\\'h<:11 thc electoral count was made in 186<) the sce.n..:s of
tumult and disorder c..:clipsed e\'cn the violent OCCllrrellce~ of
IRS7. 1\ stormy debate followcd in the HOtlse. lasting' three days
aftcr the COUllt was complcted," and the acrimonious discussion
"<:xhibited the same discordant views that had appeared in c\"ery
preceding' ddJatc in Congn:ss."
In the ca~l' of I [()race Cr<.:dey. who dil'd aftcr thL' g'en~ral dec~
ti')n and hdl)rC thl' ('I('doral '·I)l\.'S were cOlllltL'd we find Ct)l1grel:;<;-
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man l"-Joar objecting" that Greeley was dead. l'ancl was not a person
within the 111eaning' of the Constitution." The House supported
this view. while the Senate decided in substance that he was a
"person within the meaning of the Constitution."
The vote of Arkansas having been (Itlcstioncl1, we find the
dignified Senate going through this farce. as described by Sen-
ator Sherman:
"Each senator went up to the desk and examined the paper,
and without having time to look at the law, without having even
time to send to the library to sec what the constitution of Arkan-
sas rcqllirccl, we fell i11to the error of supposing a fact which did
not exist. That the State of Arkansas had a seal, and therefore
we rejected the votc of that state because of the want of a state
seal to the certificate." (p.SS.)
Coming down to the electoral commission act of 1877, Mr.
Dougherty brieRy sums up the 11et gain resulting from all this
discussion as follows. "The outcome of practically one hundred
years of discussion of a brief clause of the constitution was
a law confessedly temporary in its operation, in which the doubts
of a century are crystalized into statutory form." (p. 133).
The author's discussion of this disputed case is luminous, and
we are prepared to expect that the learned judges on that com-
mission would, like the learned lawyers of Congress fail to
throw any light on the question. The commission left all the
open questions exactly as they had been but they did decide to
count the \"otes without going- behind the returns. as the phrase
goes, and that clecision was by a strictly party yote-eight to
seven.
Ten years later we have passed the act of ]887. which comes
in for severe criticism at the author's hands. In the first place it
lengthens the time bet\veen the general election and the meeting
of the Electoral College, thus "giving opportunity for all sorts
of political intrigues and tempts us into the \"ery dangers against
which the inventors of the electoral system aimed to protect LIS".
1\110reover, it is a clear usurpation by Congress. \ Vhere docs
Congress get the power to say as it does (section 2), that if a
state .does not settle its contest over electors at least six days
before the day set for the electoral count, its vote shall not be
counted? Furthermore, sueh settlement must be made by a
law passed before such a contest arises. Not a single state has
so far provided such a law. III case a dispute ariscs ill a given
state what 111orl,,; natural than for that state to then provide a
law, and, will a vote: under such circu111stances be thrown out?
Another possible difficulty deserves pointing out. Slippose
Jas. G. Blaine had been elected in 18f.)2 (as he mig-ht vcry well
have been, had he hcell willing to run), as his death occurred on
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January 2i. 1893. who would have been the constitutional suc-
cessor of President Harrison? The whole subject is worthy of
careful stud.,- and mOl." be fraught with seriOlls consequences.
] 11 rcg-ard to the allthor's remedy, it seems sufficient to say that
it is to he brought abollt by a constitutional amendment, which
seems to us a theoretical possibility but a practical impossibility,
ltl1!("S5 it call be made all iss\le between parties, which seems
rather doubtful.
:\11'. Dougherty is descrving of mllch credit for his masterly
study and 110 student of history or politics call afford to neg-
lect a carefnl reading of it.
EDWARD :\k\[AHON.
The Flora of the State of Washington. Dl' Charles V. Piper.
(Washington, D. c.; Smithsonian Institute. 1906. Pp.637.)
\Yhilc a Aora of thc statc is not primarily historical in its
nature, thc appearance of this excellent ,,,~ork marks an epoch in
the botany of the state and thus in the history of the state as
well. ::\)orco,·cr. the author is one of the sons of \Vashington
and the product of \Vashington's institutions, and history is
measured b}: men and not by time.
In the preparation of this work Professor Piper has spent
years visiting herbaria to examinc specimens, hunting up old
records to locate early collections, traveling back and forth
through the state. Yisiting every mountain and "alley, every nook
and cranny. A statc so diversc in its climatology needs careful
study for a complete flora, and the book shows that this has been
•given.
Professor Piper is bettcr fitted to write stich a book than any
other man. He was raised among \Vashingtoll plants. and has
been interested in thclll frol11 his youth. He has lived in western
\\'ashington, getting his college training in the UniYersity of
\Vashington, and among our trees and shrubs, collecting con-
stantly far and wide. He has spent years in ('asterll \Vashingtol1.
in the state college as professor of bioloR)', thus becoming ia-
miliar at first hand with the nora of the eastern section of the
stat(·. He then went into the department of agriculture. at vVash-
inKtol1. D. C.. thus g'ctting near the great collections of the
Smithsonian Institulion at \\rashillgton. with the Gray I-ferb-
ariulll at Han-ard. and with tile Britton collection. at the New
¥ol-k }jotanical CardclI. I--lis work in the department of agri-
culture al~o rcquin:d Iran'l. tllll:": giving- him opportunity of meet-
ing noted local coll<:cturs and examining' their collections. In
every way the llIall has hccn pr('pan.:'<1 for the wlwk, and the
work shows it.
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The book considers the ferns and flowerillg' plants only. The
context may be cOll~idered under two heads. namely. the ecology
of the stale. and a catalogue of the plal1ts in it.
The ecological portion opens with a short account of the plant
collectors of the state, m3ny of whom arc well known as histori~
cal characters. ".\Icntion may be made of :.\lct1zic5. Lewis, Doug-
las. Seouler. Tolmie. Gairdncr. ,Y\-eth. Xutlall. Pickering', Brack-
• •
cnridgc. Geyer. Spalding. Lyall.. Jeffrey and others: and \vhat
3n array of names we get from them! There are the genera
Douglasia. ".\Icnziesia, Scouleria. Piperia. \\'ycthia: and there
arc species after species of l1uttallii. tolmiei. piperi. mcnziesii.
douglasii, gairclneri. jeffreyi. cl1sickii. gcycri. sl1ksdorfii. lyallii.
scol1lcri, hcndersoni. ho\\-ellii. branclegii. Acttii. watsoni. licbergii.
cottoni.
On account of its ,-arying ecological conditions the State is
considered divided into six general zones or areas according
to altitude, rainfall. and cold. These six zones arc the Upper
Sonoran, ]{umid Transitional. Canadian. Hucl~onian. Arctic, and
.Arid Transitional. These zones arc taken up in order, their
boundaries somewhat defined. and the characteristic plants for
each listed.
The Upper Sonoran area is the sagebrush area; now becom-
ing tile area of tomatoes, peaches and watermelons. This com-
prises chiefly the great basin of the Columbia, and extends south-
ward. The plants of this region Prufcssor llipcr traces largely
from the great basin region of )\ evada and southeastern Oregon,
and from California. A list of California plants found ill the
Upper Sonoran are~l is given. as is a list of the Great basin
plants. I-Ie points alit that plants would travel fastest ill the
direction of the prevailing winds. These are frol11 the south, and
often quite strong. The California plants seem to have come
by way of Klamath gap. the Siskiyou mountains blocking the
way northward along the \Yillamcttc ntllcy. 'rhe passage of
\\'illamctlc valley plants up the Columbia does not seem to have
taken place. for which he accounts by the fact that these Illoist-
region plants arc illy adapted to the dry climate of the Cpper
50nOl-al1 area.
The Humid Transitional area is the lower wet regions west
of the Cascade range_ It extends from sumhern Oregon north-
wardg, ~lnd may be recognized in a g~n~ral way as the reg-ion
of the red fir, bl-ake. salal, Oreg-on grape. huckleberry and dog-
wood. This he ag-aill di"ides into upland:-. holtom lands. and
g-ravdlj' prairie.:-. The l1pland~ are cu\"ered with firs and such
other planh a~ une finds un the hills abum Seattle. "fhe bottom
lal1d~ currcspund ill tlora to uur lake burd~rs and deep-shaded
~lIilil..·~, Wlh;"rt.: \\ 1..' find tht:: a ... h. maplt:: and dc\ il' .... club. The
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gravclly prairies arc stich regiolls as those about Olympia. where
;Ife fOl1l1d scattered oaks and pines. i\ list of Humid-Transi-
tional area plant:'. found only west of the Cascade-Sierra Xe-
"ada rang-c. i:, gi,"cl1. and another COllllllon to eastern \rVashing-
tOil. He belic\'c:" the latter reached here by way of Klamath gap .
.\Iong the coast the Sitka spruce replaces the fir. There also one
finds other plants 011 account of the sandy soil and proximity of
salt water. Throughout the whole area one finds peat bogs,
which lJa\"c a !"lora characteristic of such bogs elsewhere.
The Arid Trall:,itiollal area, limited to eastern \Vashington,
is that region between the Humid and the 50110ra11. or very dry,
regioll. 'fhis he considers made up of two fairly distinct strips,
the lower 01' (I riel' of which is characterized by the bunch grass
and June grass tl.ora. a treeless region just above the Sonoran
sagebrush region. 'This includes the 'Valla 'Valla, Palouse and
Big Bend regions. The higher and damper he calls the yellow
pine belt. This is between r,800 and 3.300 feet in altitude. The
fir often accompanies the pine. Lists of plants of the Arid
Transitional area are given, showing that many of them are com-
mon to California, to the Columbia basin or to the Rocky moun-
tains. .-\ comparison of the Humid Transitional with the Arid
Transitional plants points toward the interesting hypothesis that
many Arid Transitional plants have persisted from a former
glacial period, and are now on the verge of extinction on ac-
count of changed conditions.
The Canadian zone is 3n illy defined one above the Humid
Transiti~nal. The characteristic trees are the white pine, lodge-
pole pinc, hemlock, noble fir, amabilis fir, white fir, Engelmann's
spruce and larch. Among these also grow red firs. Among its
characteristic shrubs are the dwarf cornel and trailing 1110untain
black berry, This zonc is in scattered localities. and its limits are
not \vell defined.
Thc Hudsoniall zone is just below the .-\rctic. and is the high-
est of thc timhcred zoncs. It may be kl10wn by its character-
istic plants, of which the following arc lIoteworthy: Subalpine
fir, black hcmlock, ..-\Ia::;;ka cedar. white-hark pine. azalia. moun-
tain ash. hear grass. .\ table of the plants of thc Hndsollian
zone, showin~ practically thL' samc plants in this zone all the
variolls 1l10Ulllains of this state..:. as well as those of Oregoll and
California, is intcrt'sting frt)1l1 th(' standpoinl of g-cology. How
did they gct tIH.:rc:
'The Arctic ZOI1t: i:"l tllat abo\'l.: the limber lille. alld thl1:- (01\-
~ist~ of strips and patcht:s tJll thl.' high ridKt.:~ alit! peak:-:-. I fen.:
arc abundanl wild t1tH\'t.:fS, sedges and the hl.'athers..\ long list
of characteristic pl:tllb i~ g-ivl'l1. comparing their OCCtllTCIlCe in
this ZtH1C, lUI \';lriOll:-. Jll·aks uf Ihi~ :-,tak. 11I- ()rcgI.JII. alld ill tht:
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.\retic •rcglol1S of the North . Such tables arc extremely inlcrcst-
Illg'.
How call we account for the same plants 011 lOp of )'1.011l1t
Shasta. l\fOlll1t Hood. l\Iol111t Rainier. ".\rOllllt Baker. Rltlc moun-
tains, and the level J\rctic regions of Alaska? Call seed blO\v
fro111 one cold peak to another? The general conclusion is that
they wandered southward during a geological icc period. and
when the climate changed to a warmer 'one the plants either re-
ceded to the north or up the mountains before the warmer clim-
ate. Those which went lip instead of north were cut off. like
detachments of a retreating army; 50111C were overtaken on low
peaks and overwhelmed; others 1110rc fortunate in scaling higher
peaks afC still finding favorable conditions. Long isolation, how-
ever, is apt to cause changes in the plants, thus resulting in new
species. So such areas become interesting from the standpoint
of evolution.
Professor Piper points out as of special botanic interest the
Olympic mountains, the Columbia gorge, Klickitat coullty;
Mount Stuart and the \Vcnatchec mountains. and the Bille moun-
tains: the Oympics and Blue mountains on account of their islo-
lation; 1\'I"OU11t Stuart and the \iVcnatchee mountains on account
of granitic character, dry situation and isolation; Klickitat county
on account of its mixture of humid transitional and arid transi-
tional climate and warm southern slope; the Columbia gorge
on account of its varied conditions of moisturc and soil.
An interesting page is a list of ]88 plants known to occur only
in the state of \Vashingtoll. 'I\vo of thesc are the only repre-
sentativcs of their gcnera. So long a list spells unmistakably
diversity of conditions, togethcr with isolation.
The catalogue of the ferns and flowering plants of the state
comprises most of the book. 'There is no key to the families.
This is unfortunatc. since the book would be of much greater
use to thosc who arc not primarily botanists. if Stich a key were
givcn. rrom the family, howcver, keys arc gi\'en to genera and
species. The fact that it has these keys alone makes it a book
that should bc in every high school in the State. The book
is not a manual, like Gray's or Coulter's, but a catalogue. 'I'here
is not givell, therefore, a description of the various plants. It is
c\'idently not intended primarily as a book for amateurs, but a
work upon which future works adapted to beginners may bl;:
hascd, \\'lJat is gi\'cn of each plant. su far as possible. is (a)
the scientific name; (b) the common nallle: (c) the synonyms
of the scit.:ll1ific names. and citations w literature. the latter
being- cxtr~lllcly "alllablL' to investigators; (d) the typl.: locality,
that is, tilt-' place where thL' plant was fir:-t fOHnd: (l') the range,
or gt'll('raJ distrihution pf ilH.· plant. and thrt)l1g-hol1t the LTnitcd
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States in particular: (f) the zonal distribution. it being well
known that plants arc not found everywhere o,'cr their range
hut arc limited to certain localities by the soil. cold, or rainfall:
(g) a list of the specimens examined by Prof. Piper as a basis
for his conclusions.
The book includes many new species which celll to be founded
011 good distinctions. The fact that there are not marc of them
reflects great credit upon Professor Piper. It is often a tempta-
tion to taxonomists to divide old species into sc\'cral or many
new olles upon insignificant or poorly marked characters. ~Iany
Illf'n would have given us a doubtful list of new species as big
as the work could stand without becoming ridiculolls.
This work is one many of us have long expected, knowing
that Professor Piper was at work upon it. and is a decided
contribution to botanical literature, The only books of the kind
for our territory arc quite unsatisfactory, and nO good book
upon the classification of ferns and flowering plants of '¥ashing-
ton can hereafter be written without acknowledging' the debt
we owe to Professor Piper.
THEODORE C. FRYE.
"The True History of The Civil War." J1y Guy Carlton Lee,
of Johns 1ropkins Cniversit)', (J. B, Lippincott Company, 1903,
$2,)
This is the last published volume ill the "True" series of biog-
raphies alld histories. and the reviewer is puzzled to know what
has led a responsible house to publish the work.
The first half of the book is taken up with the causes lead-
ing lip to the war, and ill this part \VC get somc curious informa-
tion. Thc opening sentence informs uS that "the seeds of dis-
sension between the Xorth and the South were carried to \·ir-
ginia in thc ships cOlllmanded by Xcwport, and to :\[assachu-
::5ctts in the ·:\layAower.' ,. "As two distinct classcs of English
society settled .-\merica, so did two distinct principles actuate
and control the settlement itself-material interests, as sought
by the individual ach'entnrer as well as by the whole colony;
ideas;., seeking a rcfug-e in the wilderness from cramping intol-
erencc at home." (13), "\\'c have. then. twO peoples who,
thuugh geographically ulldivided, inc\'itably drl..'w apart from
t:ach lHher beca\lse the dominant strain in I..'ach orig'inally sprang'
frolll diffcn:nl classes of s.ociet\· and beca\lsl' uf the rl':mlt:, of
dissimilar environment." (q),
":\lel1 whu have been persec\lted culti\'ate intolerancl..' Wht:ll
they (Ullle into power: Consequently, the laissez faire princi-
pit- was an il11po~sihility in :\cw England." (16). ~ow notice
whal Wl' .11'1..' (omin-g- w. "The illllllod('ratioll of thl..: abulitit)n-
•
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j ... t (lescclldcd to Xc\\" Englanders 1)\- direct inheritance frolll the
• •
narrowness of the Puritan'" and here we ha\"c the author·...
dominant thoug-ht. the abolitionist~ were the Xorth. Time and
ag-ain he says this is not true. Then he proceeds with his arg-u-
ment based 011 the belid that it is true.
"Public opinion in the ::\orth, ItOWCycr. where domestic servi-
tude was !lot profitable. grew 1110re and 1110rc opposed to the
institution. especially after the disco\'cry that slavery and the
tariff were irreconcilable. until at last the institution was then
stigmatized as the 'slim of all villianies." II The l'latent antagon-
ism of social organization" was stirred by the abolitionists until
it ;<warped and distorted the vicw which the people of each
took of the aims of the other" (19). until ultimate conflict bc-
came inevitable.
]n the second chapter all I<the sla\'cry problem:' wc find that
"though actually prohibited. sla\'Cry in strict legality was not
formally abolished in :\Iassachusetts until .1866. when it was
ended throllg-hollt the "Cnited State!' by the XTTTth amendment.
It is a curious fact that the legal termination of sla\'cry in ~Iassa­
chusetts was accomplished by the \'otes of Georgia and South
Carolina. Those states towards which the abolitionists had been
Illost bitter." (37). Thus it is seen that these south{'rn states
heaped coals of fire 011 the :\1 assachnsetts head by returnin~
good for evil.
The South could not perform the same Christian act towards
?\cw Hampshire because I<Sla\'ery in l\ew Hampshire died a
natural death. all negroes born after the constitution of 1776
was adopted. being' considered free." (37).
"Vermont. by her constitution of 1793. prohibited tile institu-
tion. In like manner. it soon disappeared from ):l'\\" .Icr:-.cy and
Pennsylvania. .. (38),
Jefferson'~ ordinance of J78-t. was lost by onc \'ote, and "it
~et'ms wonderful that an al1-wi~(' Pro\-idence. that is ","uppo..ed
to watch the d~stjllics of nations. did not intcn'elll' to ward off
~uch a cataclysm as resulted." (-tl).
Thl' \'ast majority of the ~orthcrll people w(,.'r(,.' ... ilH:en: in
t heir declaration that it was not their intention to intl·rierc
with the "peculiar institution" w!l('fe it exi"ited. "Hut .... uch
an ideal !'tatl' of tbings was impussiblt:. The day vi c'Hl1pr(Jl11i~l'
was a thing- of the past." (-tl). "The tink uf judglllt:m had
pa:-.~(:d: TIll' pa:-.:::.iol1s uf :\'urtb and Snulh wen.: arolbt'd. Thl'
<lbolitiolli:-.t llh}\'CIllt'llt foulld it... uppurtlillity, ThL' fruthillg' \)f fan-
3tic:-. :'ttirrl.'(1 IHHIJ :'tl.'ction", to <l frenz\' \\'ith \\ hidl <hUlk politi-
cian .. pla),,·d. It ga\'t' til ..· 1t'<l<It:I'.. th .., :-.hibbolt:th h~ \\Illdl thl.'~
Jl,(1 till' l'nitl·d ~[all'''' into thl.:' turmoil vi 'tl'Cl· ....... i,111 alltl thl' 110r-
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1'01'5 of that war that forced the renewal of the partnership the
South sought to dissoh·c." (53).
I'The South fOllght because it would brook no interference by
the federal g'overlllllCnt ill state prerogative, particularly as COll-
cefned with slayer}, below l\fasol1 and Dixon's line. The North
fought for its idea of the Union. \\rhcl1 , in 1856, the
lIew Hepublican part.... succeeded the \"'hig. slavery became the
,"ita) isslle." (54). .I1'1'C\'iO\l5 to that time it had been mainly
a question as to \\'!lich organizatioll should hold the balance
of power. the South being specially desirous of protecting the
institution:' Hence it follows that. the war was "in point of
fact, a waf of politicians."
Chapter IV. The nationalization of slavery, opens with Sew-
arcI's statemcnt that there is a highcr law than the constitution,
and then thc author af1irms, "the 'higher law' meant one thing
when applied to sla,-ery, and it meant quite another when con-
sidered in connection with the tariff," and finally. Hthat the
national policy was shaped upon personalities, and that the sel-
fish interests of ambitions politicians determined the course of
national as well as of local affairs, are undeniable truths." (88).
;'The fugiti"e sla,-c law caused more pitiful shifting and skulk-
ing to a,-oid responsibility than any preyious piece of national
legislation." (89).
The peace following the compromise of 1850, was rudely
shattered by Douglas, "to further his 3mbitiolls schemes" and
the understanding was, "that Kansas should be an acquisition to
the sla,-e-holding states." The Kansas-1\ebraska act "was signed
by the President amidst the firing of call1~on and the shouting
of its friends." (99). "'I'here was no possibility of slavery tak-
ing root in the newly opened country; climate, soil and the vcry
configuration of the land itself entirely unfitted it for anything
but the energetic resources of free labor. It was l1seless, as
\\'ebstcr had said, to ;reaAilOl11 an ordinance of natnre, or to re-
enact the will of God.' II (lOO). l\dams '\vas elected by Clay's
casting the tic vote in his favor." (L08). I'Tile \,Vhig- party
wl.:nt to pil.:ccs on the rock of the I'ansas-:-Jcbraska bill, and the
Republican party look its place," and so 011 to the ('nd of the
chapter.
In the scn.. nth chapll:r (170), we read, "Oil tlte 9th of lanll-
an', J8f)I. was struck th(: first blow of the civil war." but in the
ci~llth chaptc'- (186), \\'(: rcad, concerning the relief of Fort
Sumter, "the descent of the flc(:t wa~ in trllth thL' inauguratioll
of the war bet ween the ~t:ctions." and a little lall.:r we afe in-
formed that the whole qUL'stioll i~ L'nshrouded ill doubt. "\\'ith
th(' Acet in till' harbor and Chark'stoll 1llC'Il<lccd by tIll' gUllS nf
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Sumter, South Carolina could place no confidence in ~orthern
pledg-es."
"The ultimate defeat o( the South was a foregolle conclusion
fro111 the start.'1 (2.10).
The chapters dealing with the actual war arc written in the
same slap dash faf'hion without historical insight or oreler. Only
the 1110rc important hattles arc touched upon, and the generals
come in for fair treatment on the whole, all except ~lcClcI1an,
who "did not wish to fight. He was either a coward or disloyal.
That he was the former cannot bc established." (2<)6).
To point out all the errors of statement and fact would require
a volume. There is in the 1?ook much material 110t tlsually found
in a book of its size, but it is vcry poorly handled. The student
of history will read it with mingled feelings of disgust and amuse-
ment. It is too full of errors to be of value to the reading
public.
EDWARD McMAHON.
Joutel's Journal of La Salle's Last Voyage. 1684-7. \Vith
historical and biographical introduction. annotations and index.
By Henry Reed Stiles, A. M., :\1. D. (Albany, X. Y.: Joseph
~'1cDonough.)
This volume is the third and last of a series on the "Discoverv
, .
and Explorations of the IVIississippi Valley," projectcd by the
latc John Gilmary Shea, "L. L. D. The first volume issued in
r852, comprised the narratives of "Marquette, Allouez. l\lembre,
Hennepin and A113stase Douay. The second, issuecl in ]861,
contained those of C;avelier, St. Cosme. Le Seur, Gra\'ier and
Guignas. 'r'he present volume is reprinted from the first En-
glish translation of 1714. of the original French edition of 1713.
Rene Robert Cavelier, better known as La Salle. from the
name of the family's estate. stands Hseconcl only to Champlain,
among the heroes of Canadian history." 'fhe first \'oyagc of
La Salle (166g-1675), on which he 8tarted from La Chine with
the Ohio river as his objective point, is partly involved ill ob-
scurity, but it is believed that he discovered the Ohio river and
also the Illinois river. His sccond voyag'c (1078-1679), was
made in conjunction with 'rantis, La !\Ialte and Hennepin .
.\ftcr building a fort. two leag-ucs above the falls of the )Jiagara,
another at S1. Joseph. on the :\1 iami, and a third at Fort Cre\'e-
cocur, all the Illinois, in the present state of 1Ilinois. the party
dcsct.:l1u<:d the ~I ississippi to its mouth and returned to Canada.
The third \'oya~e made from France was begun from France
in July, 168-4, and had for its object the fOllnding of a French and
rndian cololly 011 the Culf of l\lcxico, and one ill the '.\fississippi
valley with :t \'it'w 1I) holding- the territory for France. The
The 11 inning of tile West
expedition comprised fOllr '"cs.scls and about 280 perS0l15. <\ltd it
i!" of this pariy that JOlllel writes.
"Hellry JOlltel was a nati,:c of France. had ~cl"\'cd scn'nlcc.n
years ill tile <trtlly. was a practical mall of affairs. a confident of
the cOJ11mander-in-chief. and had general charge of such matters
as the pro\"i~iOllillg-. sheltering and general care of tile party. His
journal is silllply and candidly written and gi\'cs the impression
of sense and intelligence. :\owherc can olle get a more yj,"id or
interesting 'picture than in this journal.
The YOll1l11C is enriched by 110tes written originally for a limited
edition by the Caxton Club of Chicago. These notes by Prof.
::\Ieh-jlle B. Anderson ha\"c been incorporated with the author's
perm ISS lOll,
A biography of "the discovery of tile l\Iississippi,1I by Apple-




From "The Winning of the West,"
C.... ew York: Putnam's Sons.)
D,· Theodore
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This little book. evidently design cd as a supplementary reader
in history, for school use, is made up of twenty-three short
sketches fro111 Presidcnt Roosc\"elt's larger work, uThe ""inning
of the \i\iest," In it the author's powers of description are shown
at their best and it is necdlcss to say the book is interesting. The
chapters dealing with the Backwoodsmen; Boone and the Long
Hunters; Clark's Conquest of Illinois; King's :\rollntain; and St.
Clair's Defeat, seem to us. especially well done. '[ n the interest
of historical accuracy, howcYcr, it would ha\"e been better had
the story of the dance at Kaskaskia not been reprinted.
Some reference should ha\'e been made to the chaptcrs of
the larger work from which the extracts are taken, then the
interested reader could readily continue his reading upon the
topics in which he became interested. Some of the illustrations
will no doubt awaken l11uch interest. especially the Hoating mill
on the Ohio and the emigrant boat.
J.
